
Prefect Happiness Package  8-course Lunch & Dinner 

$728++ per table of 10 persons (minimum of 25 tables, maximum of 35 tables)

Forever Love Package      8-course Lunch & Dinner

$788++ per table of 10 persons (minimum of 25 tables, maximum of 35 tables)

Eternal Bliss Package         8-course Lunch & Dinner

$888++ per table of 10 persons (minimum of 25 tables, maximum of 35 tables)             

**complimentary catering buffet lunch for 20 persons of one residence for dinner package Or cupcake station 

during cocktail reception.

Enjoy the following packages with a min booking of 25 tables onwards. Package includes:   

*Free Flow of Soft Drinks, Chinese Tea throughout the event.

*Pre-dinner cocktail reception with soft drink.

*Free dry ice effect, light effect and wedding decoration and specially designed floral arrangements along the 

aisle to create a memorable wedding march.                                                                                   

**(an exclusive decoration with fresh flora arrangement can be arranged at $ 250++ - $350++ (Optional).

*Complimentary wedding gift for all confirmed guest.

*Guest signature album for the reception desk and Ang Bao box to contain well wishes from your guests.

*Choice of specially designed invitation card based on 60% of your confirmed attendance.

*Complimentary champagne foundation display with a bottle of sparking juice.

*Ceremony dummy cake for photography purpose only.

*Complimentary carpark coupon for 20% of guaranteed attendance.

*Special invitation to a dining experience for 10 persons of your choice based on your confirmed wedding 

menu.                                                                                                                            

**(available only on weekday evenings from Monday to Thursday excluding Eve of Public Holidays & Public 

Holidays).

*Complimentary One Night stay in Superior Room with Buffet Breakfast for 2 persons.

*Complimentary usage of a set sound system including microphone, LCD projector and screen for your wedding 

montage. Couple must assigned their own designated person in charge to AV equipment for the night.

Term & Conditions:  

Deposit of 30% of the estimated total function charge is required to secure date and venue. (non-refundable 

and non-transfer deposit payment).

Prices are subject to 10% service charge & prevailing government taxes.                                                      

Prices and menus are subject to change without prior notice.    

We also welcome banquet below 25 tables too.

Supreme Vege Pte Ltd      Tel: 6238 5085                                                                                             
Email : enquirysupremevege@gmail.com                                                                                               

enquiry@supremevege.sg                                                                                                       

Website: www.supremevege.sg                                                      


